
House District THE TwENTY-SEVENTH LEGISLATURE --
APPLICATION f OR GRANTS AND SUBSIDIES Log No: 

Senate District -- CHAPTER 42F, HAWAII REVISED STATUTES 
For Legislature's Use Only 

Type ot Grant or Subsidy H.equest: 

D GRANT REQUEST - OPERATING D GRANT REQUEST- CAPITAL ~ SUBSIDY REQUEST 

"Grant" means an award of state funds by the legislature, by an appropriation to a specified recipient, to support the activities of the recipient and 
permit the community to benefit from those activities. 

"Subsidy" means an award of state funds by the legislature, by an appropriation to a recipient specified in the appropriation, to reduce the costs 
incurred by the organization or individual in providing a service available to some or all members of the public. 

"Recipient" means any organization or person receiving a grant or subsidy. 

STATE DEPARTMENT OR AGENCY RELATED TO TIDS REQUEST {LEA VE BLANK IF UNKNOWN): DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

STATE PROGRAM I.D. NO. (LEA VE BLANK IF UNKNOWN): 

1. APPLICANT INFORMATION: 2. CONTACT PERSON FOR MA TIERS INVOLVING THIS 
APPLICATION: 

Legal Name of Requesting Organization or Individual: 
Name HOLL y KESSLER 

Oba: HAWAII PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION Title Executive Director 

Street Address: 7192 Kalanianaole Hwy, Suite A143A, PMB 336 Phone # 808-388-2000 

Mailing Address: 7192 Kalanianaole Hwy, Suite A143A, PMB 336 Fax# 206-350-2505 
Honolulu, HI 96825 

e-mail holly@hawaii(lublichealth.org 

3. TYPE OF BUSINESS ENTITY: 6. DESCRIPTIVE TITLE OF APPLICANT'S REQUEST: 

~ NON PROFIT CORPORATION 
0 FOR PROFIT CORPORATION TITLE: SUBSIDY FOR 2015 PACIFIC GLOBAL HEAL TH CONFERENCE 
0 LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY 
D SOLE PROPRIETORSHIP/INDIVIDUAL 

DESCRIPTION: THIS GIA REQUEST WILL SUBSIDIZE PRE-CONFERENCE EXPENSES 
FOR THE 2015 PACIFIC GLOBAL HEAL TH CONFERENCE TO BE HELD IN HONOLULU, 
HAWAII. THE PREVIOUS CONFERENCE WAS HELD TN 2012. 

FEDERAL TAX ID#:  
7. AMOUNT OF STATE FUNDS REQUESTED: 

4. 
5. STATE TAX ID#: 

FISCAL YEAR2015: $49,500.00 

8. STATUS OF SERVICE DESCRIBED IN TIDS REQUEST: 
~ NEW SERVICE (PRESENTLY DOES NOT EXIST) SPECIFY THE AMOUNT BY SOURCES OF FUNDS AVAILABLE 
0 EXISTING SERVICE (PRESENTLY IN OPERATION) AT THE TIME OF THIS REQUEST: 

STATE $0 
FEDERAL $0 
COUNTY $0 
PRIVATE/OTHER $0 

HOLLY KES~~ERg ~~~CUTIVE DIRECTOR 1/29/14 
DATE SIGNED 



Applicant: Hawaii Pacific Health Association 

Application for Grants and Subsidies 

If any item is not applicable to the request, the applicant should enter "not 
applicable". 

I. Background and Summary 

This section shall clearly and concisely summarize and highlight the contents of the 
request in such a way as to provide the State Legislature with a broad understanding of 
the request. Include the following: 

1. A brief description of the applicant's background: 

The Hawaii Public Health Association was founded in 1945. We are the Hawaii 
affiliate of the American Public Health Association (APHA). Our mission is to 
promote public health in Hawaii through leadership, collaboration, education and 
advocacy. We strive to link Hawaii and Pacific Island communities with the belief 
that health is achieved through the prevention of disease and the promotion of 
well-being with optimal physical, psychological, economic, and social 
environments and the strong interrelationship between health and the quality of 
life. We are especially concerned with the large health disparities that exist among 
Native Hawaiians and other Pacific Islanders, and since 2002 HPHA has 
demonstrated strong leadership by hosting the Pacific Global Health Conference, 
a meeting dedicated to health issues in Hawaii and other Pacific Island Countries 
and Territories, and particularly the U.S. associated Pacific Islands. This effort 
has raised HPHA 's visibility among many national and regional partners, and has 
also significantly increased the association's revenue from these conferences. 
HPHA currently serves as the primary voice of public health professionals in 
Hawaii. 

The 2015 Pacific Global Health Conference (PGHC) will be a two day conference 
that will bring together over 500 public health organizations and individuals from 
across Hawaii and the Pacific Rim. The theme for the 2012 conference was 
"Transforming Public Health in the Pacific." A theme for the 2015 conference 
has not yet been determined. 

Organization of the conference is a collaborative effort of HPHA, with support 
from many public health organizations including the State of Hawaii Department 
of Health, Hawaii Primary Care Association and the University of Hawaii Office 
of Public Health Studies. The PGHC brings together academics, educators, 
policymakers, and practitioners from across the Pacific region to share research, 
discuss current issues, develop strategies for the future, and increase avenues of 
communication among partners 
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Applicant: Hawaii Pacific Health Association 

2. The goals and objectives related to the request: 

The goal of the funding request is to prepare for the 2015 Pacific Global Health 
Conference to be held in Honolulu, Hawaii. The Pacific Global Health 
Conference brings together academics, policymakers, and practitioners from 
Hawaii and the Pacific to share research, discuss current issues, develop strategies 
for the future, and increase avenues of communication on emerging public health 
issues across this widespread geographic and multicultural region. The last 
conference was held in Hawaii in 2012 (see attached 2012 PGHC Abstract Book). 

Need for the project. It is crucial that Hawaii have a well-trained and responsive 
public health workforce, and the PGHC is the sole event of its kind in the Pacific 
Region. Previous conferences in 2002, 2005, 2007 and 2012 were attended by 
over 500 participants. The participants were provided learning opportunities as 
well as valuable time for networking to form collaborations and share 
information. 

Project goals - the goals of the PGHC are to: 
• Increase the knowledge and skills of public health practitioners working in 

and serving Hawaii, U.S. Pacific Island territories and freely associated 
states, and other Pacific Island nations and territories. 

• Increase participants' knowledge and utilization of evidence-based public 
health programs that are culturally relevant and resource appropriate for 
Pacific Island populations and environments. 

• Increase knowledge about the forces of globalization and how this 
phenomena impacts the health of people living in Hawaii, U.S. Pacific 
Island territories and freely associated states, and other Pacific Island 
nations and territories. 

• Increase information exchange through both structured dialogue sessions 
and informal networking opportunities for participants. 

• Increase awareness of training programs and opportunities for public 
health workforce development. 

Objectives: Community and individual health are multidimensional. The 
existence of dramatic inequities is now well-known among communities of 
ethnicity and color as is the association with poverty and socio-economic status. 
These factors, and social determinants of health as a driver of health equity based 
on social justice and the right to health, need to be explored. A deeper 
understanding of the principles of social justice and right to health as a function 
for community health, are an example of the topics covered in past PGHC's. The 
objectives of the 2015 PGHC are to explore, understand and address these issues 
as well as health equity with a focus on social determinants of health, specifically 
to: (1) Increase Pacific health knowledge sharing, (2) facilitate professional 
networking for practice and research, and (3) develop Pacific-wide strategies to 
address current and future public health issues. 
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Applicant: Hawaii Pacific Health Association 

Benefits for the underprivileged: Hawaii residents enjoy clean air and water, an 
agreeable climate, and the longest life expectancy than residents of any other state 
in the union. Despite this enviable status and environmental advantages, health 
indicators for low income, uneducated and underserved populations continue to 
linger far below the middle and upper class as the economic recession has 
exacerbated their ability to access care, and for the government to provide much 
needed services. 

At the forefront of the challenge to improve the health status of residents is the 
ethnic and cultural diversity of the islands. The indigenous Native Hawaiians 
have some of the poorest risk factors and health outcomes of any other ethnic 
group. They face significant disparities in areas such as lifespan, diabetes, 
cardiovascular disease, and mental health. 11.4% of Native Hawaiians have 
diabetes mellitus, compared to 9 .1 % of Japanese and 4. 7% of whites. In 2007, 
43.2% ofNative Hawaiians were obese, and 30.7% were overweight, compared to 
13.5% of Japanese and 19.4% of whites being obese, and 35.6% of Japanese and 
36.2% of whites being overweight.I 

Additionally, immigrants from Southeast Asia and the Pacific Islands continue to 
flow into the state from impoverished countries that have inadequate medical 
services and little or no concept of preventative care. The large influx in recent 
years of Micronesians alone has created a strain on local health systems and 
dissension among decision makers as to how to manage the increasing expense of 
their healthcare. 

Many current and previous efforts to address these disparities have focused on 
individual lifestyle change and genetic vulnerabilities. However, the determinants 
of health are far more complex and wide ranging than personal choice and 
genetics. For many underserved populations in Hawaii, poverty, limited 
educational, employment, and housing opportunities, a degraded environment and 
discrimination sharply delineate the opportunities for exercising healthy choices. 
This conference will address health inequities against the framework of social 
determinants, and also the challenges and opportunities of utilizing new 
communication technologies in the public health arena. 

3. The public purpose and need to be served: 

Public health education. The PHGC is the sole event in the region that will bring 
together public health organizations and individuals to increase their knowledge 
and skills. Education and information on the latest research and evidence based 
methods in the field of public health will be provided to participants. Possible 
conference tracks may include: 

• Public health workforce development: This track could highlight 
collaborative education and training programs that strengthen the 
competence and capacity of the current and future public health workforce 
in the Pacific. Programs that enhance the quality of public health services, 
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especially for underserved areas and populations in the region will be 
featured. 

• Health and Culture: This track could address the relationship between 
health and culture, especially health and wellness among Native 
Hawaiians, Pacific Islanders and Indigenous populations. Potential topics 
include social determinants of health, community based participatory 
research and programs which promote culture to support and improve 
health. Innovative and collaborative work will be prioritized. 

• Health, Communication and Education: The purpose of this track could be 
to share knowledge that would influence the use of effective health 
communications and education strategies in the Pacific including new 
ideas about the use of internet and communication technologies (e.g., 
social media, texting) in addition to the effective use oflong-standing 
health communication and education methods. 

• Policy and advocacy: While much of the focus of our health care 
"systems" continues to be on the important arena of how to help and 
support individual behavior change that results in the better health, most 
improvements in life expectancy and other key markers of healthy 
populations today are the result of effective population-based public health 
programs. This track could focus on current policy and advocacy efforts 
addressing the key health issues facing the Pacific region today. Sessions 
could address such key issues as cost, effectiveness, degree of difficulty, 
components and features of a comprehensive and unified approach to 
NCD policy and law, and work that addresses population-based policies 
that seek to improve health in an equitable manner. 

CME and CED credits would be available for participants 

4. Describe the target population to be served: 

The PGHC will address public health issues of concern in the Pacific Region. In 
Hawaii alone over 1.2 million people reside, and over 7 million visit or immigrate 
annually. 

The target population includes academics, students, policymakers, and 
practitioners in public health, medicine, nursing, and other related health 
professions. 

5. Describe the geographic coverage: 

The geographic coverage is Hawaii and the Pacific Region. 
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II. Service Summary and Outcomes 

The Service Summary shall include a detailed discussion of the applicant's approach to 
the request. The applicant shall clearly and concisely specify the results, outcomes, and 
measures of effectiveness from this request. The applicant shall: 

1. Describe the scope of work, tasks and responsibilities: 

The scope of this project is to plan for the 2015 Pacific Global Health Conference 
to be held in Honolulu, Hawaii. The HPHA Board and Executive Director will 
oversee the activities of the Conference Planning Committee. The Committee will 
assign tasks to members for: (1) hotel, conference space, and services, (2) call for 
and review of abstracts, assemble program, and assign presentation rooms and 
poster sessions, (3) manage registrations, (4) manage CE credits, (5) marketing of 
conference, ( 6) set up conference site, (7) coordinate volunteers, services, check 
ins, CE paperwork, (8) program evaluation and beginning planning for next 
conference. 

The Executive Director will be responsible for administrative tasks such as 
finalizing contracts for hotel, conference space and services, oversee design of 
conference program and contract for printing, market conference, assure 
conference site and volunteer services are ready, and conduct program evaluation 
with Committee. 

Distance Leaming Technology Contract. The Executive Director will also 
negotiate the contract for distance learning technology services for health 
professionals who want to participate in the conference sessions at a distance and 
earn CE credits. This technology will benefit professionals in Hawaii neighboring 
islands and Pacific countries. 

The scope of work and project timeline is outlined below. Committees will be 
formed for each of the functional areas: 

1. Program 
2. Speakers 
3. CME and CEUs 
4. Sponsorships 
5. Venue 
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2. Provide a projected annual timeline for accomplishing the results or 
outcomes of the service: 

July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jau Feb Mar Apr 
'14 '14 '14 '14 '14 '14 '15 '15 '15 '15 

May June 
'15 '15 

Determine conference program x x x 
Apply for CME and CEU 
approval x x x x 
Secure speakers x x x x 
Research sources of support, 
submit applications and 
solicitations for sponsorship x x x x x 
Solicit and secure vendors for 
exhibitor tables at conference 
site x x x x x 
Prepare conference program with 
schedule and description of 
sessions x x x 
Marketing/Public Relations x x x x x 

The 2015 PGHC is planned to be held in the Fall of2015. 

3. Describe its quality assurance and evaluation plans for the request. Specify 
how the applicant plans to monitor, evaluate, and improve their results: 

The HPHA Board, Executive Director, and Conference Planning Committee will 
write a comprehensive evaluation report and will submit the evaluation to the 
Hawaii Department of Health and Hawaii State Legislature. Formative evaluation 
will be an ongoing process from June 2014 to September 2015 to examine the 
conference planning and implementation process. Summative evaluation will 
examine whether the goal and objectives were met and will quantify registrants, 
presentations and abstracts, and distribution of participants over the Pacific 
Region. Total CE credits will be presented. Key knowledge sharing areas, 
professional networking, and Pacific-wide strategies to address current and future 
public health issues will be summarize and analyzed. The summative evaluation 
will: (1) identify conference planning, implementation, and evaluation processes 
that produce measurable outcomes, and (2) examine the effectiveness of how the 
theme of the conference determined the mix of conference participants, and 
knowledge generated. 

4. List the measure(s) of effectiveness that will be reported to the State agency 
through which grant funds are appropriated (the expending agency). The 
measure(s) will provide a standard and objective way for the State to assess 
the program's achievement or accomplishment. Please note that if the level 
of appropriation differs from the amount included in this application that the 
measure(s) of effectiveness will need to be updated and transmitted to the 
expending agency. 

HPHA will determine success of this project through the following: 
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The list of measures of effectiveness that will be reported to the Hawaii 
Department of Health are identified above (see #3). The summative evaluation 
will: 

• Identify conference planning, implementation, and evaluation processes 
that produce measurable outcomes. 

• Examine the effectiveness of how the theme of the conference determined 
the mix of conference participants, and knowledge generated. 

• Successful completion of the milestones detailed in the section above, in 
the timeframe specified. 

• Positive satisfaction scores on the conference. 
• Positive scores on conference participants' learning objectives. 
• At least 50 different organizational affiliations represented of attendees, 

speakers, and volunteers. 

III. Financial 

Budget 

1. The applicant shall submit a budget utilizing the enclosed budget forms as 
applicable, to detail the cost of the request. 

See attached budget forms. 

2. The applicant shall provide its anticipated quarterly funding requests for the 
fiscal year 2015. 

Quarter 1 Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4 Total Grant 
$10,000 $15,000 $15,000 $9,500 $49,500 

3. The applicant shall provide a listing of all other sources of funding that they 
are seeking for fiscal year 2015. 

There are no other sources for funding except for in-kind support such as 
professional and student volunteers on the conference planning committees. 
Planning for the 2012 Pacific Global Health Conference was funded in part by a 
conference planning grant from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 

4. The applicant shall provide a listing of all state and federal tax credits it has 
been granted within the prior three years. Additionally, the applicant shall 
provide a listing of all state and federal tax credits they have applied for or 
anticipate applying for pertaining to any capital project, if applicable. 

No tax credits granted. 
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5. The applicant shall provide the balance of its unrestricted current assets as of 
December 31, 2013. 

See attached. 

IV. Experience and Capability 

A. Necessary Skills and Experience 

The applicant shall demonstrate that it has the necessary skills, abilities, 
knowledge of, and experience relating to the request. State your experience and 
appropriateness for providing the service proposed in this application. The 
applicant shall also provide a listing of verifiable experience of related projects or 
contracts for the most recent three years that are pertinent to the request. 

The Hawaii Public Health Association (HPHA) Board of Directors and members 
have experience in holding past successful international conferences in Hawaii. 
Most recently, the 2012 Pacific Global Health Conference is an example of such 
expertise. Also, HPHA will collaborate to host and organize the PGHC with 
various organizations to include: 

• University of Hawai'i 
• Office of Public Health Studies 
• John A. Burns School of Medicine 
• Cancer Center 
• Hawai 'i State Department of Health - numerous entities involved 
• Hawai 'i Primary Care Association (HPCA) 
• Pacific Islands Health Officers Association (PIHOA) 
• Pacific Islands Primary Care Association (PiPCA) 
• PATH (a bicycle and pedestrian advocacy organization) 
• Hawai' i Medical Reserve Corps 
• The Coalition for a Tobacco Free Hawai'i 
• Hawai 'i Initiative for Childhood Obesity Research and Education 

(HICO RE) 

B. Facilities 

The applicant shall provide a description of its facilities and demonstrate its 
adequacy in relation to the request. If facilities are not presently available, 
describe plans to secure facilities. The applicant shall also describe how the 
facilities meet ADA requirements, as applicable. 

Facilities for the 2015 Pacific Global Health Conference will be negotiated with a 
local hotel and/or the Hawaii Convention Center in Honolulu, Hawaii. The 
previous conference was held at the Ala Moana Hotel. The same hotel or one 
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similar with conference facilities will be negotiated. All of the facilities will be 
ADA accessible. 

V. Personnel: Project Organization and Staffing 

A. Proposed Staffing, Staff Qualifications, Supervision and Training 

The applicant shall describe the proposed staffing pattern and proposed service 
capacity appropriate for the viability of the request. The applicant shall provide 
the qualifications and experience of personnel for the request and shall describe 
its ability to supervise, train and provide administrative direction relative to the 
request. 

Under the direction of the HPHA Board of Directors, the HPHA Executive 
Director will play the central role in the assessment, planning, implementation, 
and evaluation of the conference. This will assure there is consistent 
administrative oversight of the funded project such as contracting conference 
space and services, conference marketing and evaluation, and management of the 
budget. The Executive Director will report to the HPHA Board for oversight on 
the progress of the funded project. 

B. Organization Chart 

The applicant shall illustrate the position of each staff and line of 
responsibility/supervision. If the request is part of a large, multi-purpose 
organization, include an organizational chart that illustrates the placement of this 
request. 
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C. Compensation 

VI. Other 

The applicant shall provide the annual salaries paid by the applicant to the three 
highest paid officers, directors, or employees of the organization by position. 

HPHA Personnel Annual Salaries 
, Executive Director (PT) $30,000 

A. Litigation 

The applicant shall disclose any pending litigation to which they are a party, 
including the disclosure of any outstanding judgement. If applicable, please 
explain. 

No litigation pending. 

B. Licensure or Accreditation 

The applicant shall specify any special qualifications, including but not limited to 
licensure or accreditation that applicant possesses relevant to this request. 

No special qualifications, licensure, or accreditation applicable. 
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BUDGETREQUESTBYSOURCEOFFUNDS 
(Period: July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2015) 

Applicant: Hawaii Public Health Association 

BUDGET Total State 

CATEGORIES Funds Requested 
(a) 

A. PERSONNEL COST 

1. Salaries 15,000 
2. Payroll Taxes & Assessments 0 
3. Fringe Benefits 0 

TOTAL PERSONNEL COST 15,000 

B. OTHER CURRENT EXPENSES 

1. Airfare, Inter-Island 1,000 

2. Insurance 750 
3. Lease/Rental of Equipment 0 
4. Lease/Rental of Space 0 
5. Staff Training 0 
6. Supplies 1,750 
7. Telecommunication 500 
8. Utilities 0 
9. Service Deposits 8,000 
10. Venue Deposit 10,000 

11 . Marketing 3,000 
12. CMU and CEUs 2,500 

13. Honoraria 5,000 
14. Ground transportation 2,000 

15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

TOTAL OTHER CURRENT EXPENSES 34,500 

C. EQUIPMENT PURCHASES 0 

D. MOTOR VEHICLE PURCHASES 0 

E. CAPITAL 0 

TOTAL (A+B+C+D+E) 49,500 

SOURCES OF FUNDING 
(a) Total State Funds Requested 49,500 

(b) 
(c) 
(d) 

TOTAL BUDGET 49,500 

(b) (c) 

Budget Prepared By: 

Holly Kessler 

Holly Kessler, Executive Director 

Name and Title (Please type or print) 

(d) 

808-388-2000 
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Applicant: Hawaii Public Health Association 

POSITION TITLE 

Executive Director 

TOTAL: 

JUSTIFICATION/COMMENTS: 

BUDGET JUSTIFICATION 
PERSONNEL· SALARIES AND WAGES 

Period: July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2015 

FULL TIME 
EQUIVALENT ANNUAL SALARY 

A 

0.25 $30,000.00 

%0FTIME TOTAL 
ALLOCATED TO STATE FUNDS 

GRANT REQUEST REQUESTED 
B AxB 

50.00% $ 15,Cll00.00 

i 

i 

i 

~ 

~ 

i 

~ 

~ 

i 

i 

~ 

~ 

$ 

15,000.00 
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BUDGET JUSTIFICATION - EQUIPMENT AND MOTOR VEHICLES 

Applicant: Hawaii Public Health Association 

NONE 

JUSTIFICATION/COMMENTS: 

NONE 

JUSTIFICATION/COMMENTS: 

DESCRIPTION 

EQUIPMENT 

DESCRIPTION 

OF MOTOR VEHICLE 

Period: July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2015 

NO.OF 

ITEMS 

COST PER 

ITEM 

TOTAL: 

~<<<<<1>>~ ~I 

NO.OF COST PER 

VEHICLES VEHICLE 

TOTAL: Ill ill :1. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
:::: :::: 
·:-: 

~ n ~ 

TOTAL 

COST 

TOTAL 

COST 

-
-
-
-
-

TOTAL 

BUDGETED 

TOTAL 

BUDGETED 
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TOTAL PROJECT COST 

PLANS 

LAND ACQUISITION 

DESIGN 

CONSTRUCTION 

EQUIPMENT 

TOTAL: 

JUSTIFICATION/COMMENTS: 

BUDGET JUSTIFICATION 
CAPITAL PROJECT DETAILS 

Period: July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2015 

FUNDING AMOUNT REQUESTED 

ALL SOURCES OF FUNDS STATE FUNDS 
RECEIVED IN PRIOR YEARS REQUESTED 

FY: 2012-2013 FY: 2013-2014 FY:2014·2015 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

OF 
FUNDS REQUESTED 

FY:2014-2015 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

FUNDING REQUIRED IN 
SUCCEEDING YEARS 

FY:2015-2016 FY:2016·2017 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
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DECLARATION STATEMENT OF 
APPLICANTS FOR GRANTS AND SUBSIDIES PURSUANT TO 

CHAPTER 42F, HAW Al'I REVISED STATUTES 

The undersigned authorized representative of the applicant certifies the following: 

1) The applicant meets and will comply with all of the following standards for the award of grants and 
subsidies pursuant to Section 42F-103, Hawai'i Revised Statutes: 

a) Is licensed or accredited, in accordance with federal, state, or county statutes, rules, or ordinances, to 
conduct the activities or provide the services for which a grant or subsidy is awarded; 

b) Complies with all applicable federal and state laws prohibiting discrimination against any person on 
the basis ofrace, color, national origin, religion, creed, sex, age, sexual orientation, or disability; 

c) Agrees not to use state funds for entertainment or lobbying activities; and 

d) Allows the state agency to which funds for the grant or subsidy were appropriated for expenditure, 
legislative committees and their staff, and the auditor full access to their records, reports, files, and 
other related documents and information for purposes of monitoring, measuring the effectiveness, and 
ensuring the proper expenditure of the grant or subsidy. 

2) The applicant meets the following requirements pursuant to Section 42F-103, Hawai'i Revised Statutes: 

a) Is incorporated under the laws of the State; and 

b) Has bylaws or policies that describe the manner in which the activities or services for which a grant or 
subsidy is awarded shall be conducted or provided. 

3) If the applicant is a non-profit organization, it meets the following requirements pursuant to Section 42F-
103, Hawai'i Revised Statutes: 

a) Is determined and designated to be a non-profit organization by the Internal Revenue Service; and 

b) Has a governing board whose members have no material conflict of interest and serve without 
compensation. 

Pursuant to Section 42F-103, Hawai'i Revised Statutes, for grants or subsidies used for the acquisition ofland, 
when the organization discontinues the activities or services on the land acquired for which the grant or 
subsidy was awarded and disposes of the land in fee simple or by lease, the organization shall negotiate with 
the expending agency for a lump sum or installment repayment to the State of the amount of the grant or 
subsidy used for the acquisition of the land. 

Further, the undersigned authorized representative certifies that this statement is true and correct to the best of 
the applicant's knowledge. 

Hawaii Public Health Association 

(Typed N arne of Individual or 01an.ization) 

1/29/14 
(Date) 

Holly Kessler Executive Director 

(Typed Name) (Title) 
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Board of Directors 

2013-2014 

Robert Hirokawa, MPH, DC, DrPH 
President 

Member of HPHA since: 2006 

Public Health Interests: Diabetes, social determinants of health, access to healthcare 

Current Employment and Related Activities: 
Hawaii Primary Care Association 

Deb Zysman, MPH 
Immediate Past President 

Member of HPHA since: 2006 

Public Health Interests: prevention, public health policy, community engagement and 
coalition building, public health workforce development and leadership 

Current Employment and Related Activities: 
Executive Director, Good Beginnings Alliance 

Nancy S. Partika, RN, MPH 
Vice President 

Member of HPHA since: 1979 

Public Health Interests: Transparency and accountability in PH leadership; public health 
policy and workforce issues; distance education in public health; undergraduate public 
health education; access to health care for vulnerable populations, and MCH policy and 
program issues 

Current Employment and Related Activities: Assistant Specialist, University of Hawai'i
Manoa, John A. Burns School of Medicine and Office of Public Health Studies 

Katie Richards, MPH 
Secretary 

Member of HPHA since: 2008 

Public Health Interests: Public health policy, obesity prevention, building healthy 
communities, work site wellness, physical activity and health in populations 

Current Employment and Related Activities: Physical Activity Coordinator, Healthy 
Hawai'i Initiative, Hawai'i State Department of Heal 



Angela Sy, DrPH 
Treasurer 

Member of HPHA since: 2004 

Public Health Interests: Program Evaluation, community based participatory research, 
health disparities, cancer prevention and control, tobacco prevention, Filipino American. 

Current Employment and Related Activities: Assistant Professor, School of Nursing & 
Dental Hygiene, University of Hawai'i at Manoa; Caucus Councillor, American Public Health 
Association Asian Pacific Islander Caucus 2011-2013 

John A.H. (Hau'oli) Tomoso, MSW 
Director 

Member of HPHA since: 2009 

Public Health Interests: Social determinants of health/health equity, public policy, 
cultural competence in the delivery of health care 

Current Employment and Related Activities: 
Executive Director, Hui No Ke Ola Pono, Inc., the Native Hawaiian Health Care System for 
Maui 

Tony Krieg, MPH 
Director 

Member of HPHA since: 2011 (as well as a member in the 80's/90's) 

Public Health Interests: Improve the well-being of the frail and vulnerable in our 
community, especially our elders 

Current Employment and Related Activities: 
C.E.O. of Hale Makua Health Services 
Chair of the Long Term Care Leadership of the Healthcare Association of Hawaii 

Gerald H. Ohta, MPH 
Representative to the Governing Council of APHA 

Public Health Interests: Disparities, education, access 

Member of HPHA since: 1959 

Current Employment and Related Activities: 
Affirmative Action Officer, Hawaii State Department of Health 
State Agency Representative and Vice-Chair, State Language Access Advisory Council 
Departmental Language Access Coordinator, Americans with Disabilities Act Coordinator, 
State Refugee Health Coordinator and State Distance Learning Coordinator (CDC Public 
Health Training Network) 
Member, UH School of Public Health Alumni Association Board 
Member, Office of Public Health Studies Committee on Re-establishing the School of Public 
Health 



Rebecca Kang, RN, PhD 
Director 

Member of HPHA since: 2013 

Public Health Interests: Public Health Nursing, Maternal-Child Health, Infant Mental 
Health 

Current Employment and Related Activities: Hawaii State Department of Health, Public 
Health Nursing Branch 

Colby Takeda 
Director 

Member of HPHA since: 2011 

Public Health Interests: Nutrition, ATOD, physical activity promotion, child and adolescent 
health. 

Current Employment and Related Activities: Hawaii Meth Project 

Deliana Fuddy, A.C.S.W., MPH In Memoriam 
Ex-Officio Director 

Member of HPHA since: 2000 

Public Health Interests: Health equity & chronic disease prevention 

Current Employment and Related Activities: Director, Department of Health, State of 
Hawaii 

Jay Maddock, PhD 
Ex-Officio Director 

Member of HPHA since: 2000 

Public Health Interests: Community-level health promotion, leadership and systems 
thinking 

Current Employment and Related Activities: Director and Professor, Office of Public 
Health Studies, University of Hawaii at Manoa 

Mark Tomita, RN, MCHES, PhD 
Ex-Officio Director 

Member of HPHA since: 2012 

Public Health Interests: 

Current Employment and Related Activities: Chair, Department of Health Sciences, 
Professor of Health Sciences, Hawaii Pacific University 



Hawaii Public Health Association 
Balance Sheet 
as of December 31, 2013 

ASSETS 
Current Assests 

First Hawaiian Bank Checking Account 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES & EQUITY 
Current Liabilities 

MHAC - funds held for others 

Total Liabilities 

Equity 
Unrestricted Net Assets 

Total Equity 

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUITY 

12/31/13 

36,209.10 

36,209.10 

3,558.31 

3,558.31 

32,650.79 

32,650.79 

36,209.10 



Internal Revenue Service 
P. o. Box 2508 
Cincinnati, OH 45201 

Date: April 19, 2012 

DEBORAH ZVSMAN 
2279 MAKANANI DRIVE 
HONOLULU HI 96817 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

Department of the Treasury 

Person to Contact: 
Sophia Brown # 02M02975 

Toll Free Telephone Number: 
877 M829M5500 

This is in response to your December 1, 2011, requesting for a copy of the determination letter for Hawaii 
Public Health Association. 

We are unable to locate a copy of the application or determination letter for this organization. While we were 
unable to provide copies of these documents, our records indicate a determination letter was issued in 
June 1982, recognizing the organization as exempt from Federal income tax under section 501(c)(3) of the 
Internal Revenue Code. 

Our records also indicate you are not a private foundation within the meaning of section 509(a) of the Code 
because you are described in section 509(a)(2). 

Donors may deduct contributions to this organization as provided in section 170 of the Code. Bequests, 
legacies, devises, transfers, or gifts to the organization or for its use are deductible for Federal estate and gift 
tax purposes if they meet the applicable provisions of sections 2055, 2106, and 2522 of the Code. 

If you have any questions, please call us at the telephone number shown in the heading of this letter. 

Sincerely, 

Manager, Exempt Organizations 
Determinations 



UNIVERSITY OF HAWAl'J CANCER CENTER CC1NNECTil1N 

lm:proving Publi~ Health Across the Pacific; A Retrospective 
of the 2·012 Pacific Global Health Conference 

i1J11:t '~ ~'i~ Q.r;r~.it111 k; .i MiR"ll!liiy !-I.iim1fl i'ir.m tr~ f;>t.!tti<!,>/l~ QI~ .... ·~ C~r¥1ir Cmtt1J .i1iiil' r..· ~\.ti'lil! ii,· C-!lli,;i'fM~ur ~·t~ M':>, Pl!{:\ li.i'Ml'H 
Cai;mhlf,zjf.ffttlf fr ;~ii~ ao.J .foomf l'l~r.lrna lktrll'if.Wr drruwatl ~C«.mr .a!rl fl>JS i»sn therolor {\f tt;iJ; CT:ruin:> ~lit'& 2«1·t 

OD.it ,.m ;ig$ tbn m;;:imb_ lile H!l""'.M' i Pub1ie H~amm As~fa
!:l.:ia <lll'llt\) bo:l<!cd m 5d11 l'a.;:1fu CJ:oblli H~;iliii Cooi:cn:n.::c 

\PGMC). Trol')l,ifprn1m~ PwQJr~ l!tt.'Tltl1 i~ rht' PfJCfjc, ~l(! m 
Honobw, H.;i•,nu'1, Octo'IX'.r 11;-Hl, Wt2. t!lre ·!Dr.: ~·t!lJlllli 
P'.P'HA-i-ponscrr.r.d gk1bm (i1lhbe hf"Jilllh. ~~s .b.elt'I alb 

:!if>'.};~, WfJ), 200$ ~ooi :007, ~ <.~~ :~t;. POHC bro••!-ht 
t"1,li!i:'.~oo ~"ll.'·'.t'~ miJ;@ J)lltbb~ Jw.al\bpracttttoom.¥.m;\rm11."io 
::llil!lipo~im..,fmrn;lNGHihr:Plirmrroml!'>c;;ptK.!hcb.t.rum 

~i,~fi~ IQ·d~ 1~~ii::ilr1 ~ HPH..'\_;n ill~ i".•r~lr A~illli 
3'\ibbc I:k.a!tb ;'\JMOCli!!l:lon (.\l.'1.V.) ,nffiifut.c rm !:k !:C:lfl'OO, i;c-

~l.iaiJ::J~ l."ltl!imi:WllJ:'.'!li 1)1;1 ~~~Ill~; ~ .. ~. 11f " tt.p1'it;tnial pinWir· 
l\le;ia1111."C'1f1.'lr~~er~o,@J1111u1~ tfoM rn.mnTtt.lllst:i!':i; m H;;w-i.t · 1 ;urtd 
rhJl' I~« Pa-rim rr:'8roa C!Wt ~moo :11lin·11ts '.o prlhla~· health, 
!IU.."'t iH fQQt!j lti'?,>;,"itnty. ll!ill:IQ!~! -~~~. gli;i~I Wil~ll!g, ill'lfi 
;:irr.mig: .ot~nt 1111.11H'OL'llmllfii~11l;lk dm~w,~.gf e11~.Aii::'P1PPf''4' • 
tl(Jtlr< HPH.A.rd<io r~gt11z"1 ·fu;i, oppgmimllr::~ foe n1:~·;:.rklug, 
t;r11~1111iw, irid lcl!ifW,•111:'.d~e ~~F ;;m<:> ~~lat!''l!~J' bimit~d ~ll ote 

i!!''Qt:.B.!<"·ll~ly da~""'d Nmi: n.ol11t.;:"'* r".!:'~"" Wbik HJ'IR,...,.'~ 
)!):}:'!;and .!IJQ3 r:"OOreti:~ iltll~l!NI. partinp,a""t" fer.mi iiS bir 
;n~""Y 11; Afi:ica apo.i}\mhi~a RPHA bri;f;:lll~ ~;ulcl:Jill\! ils PGHC 
prri,~x~m u~ Wlt1 t!J ~bi:~~fy ~i:-:i~ th~~ .1md 1m~1:1. -ot 
p11iM1.;- lt::;il1b pri;•f>r~~»i1al~ r.11 &waa 1 at:Ml lll{"Ji!'jboonrns JJ:s. 
a:ffi:liiitfi!P;i.;-ifrc li!il:uii,lsfUSAPllo;111lfl:,••tlh~ tJS fl,a.~ !t!n3f0Jii~ 
of (iiJ!;J4rl, the c~m;llt'lll·~\f31~1 o! !he Nomin:E MimilRil I:.~ 
i!111d.Arei!:'1Jir;10 S;o,m!ll*.<md. ~~ i~pe:mkm Th<itiI:ilrn ui fri'.'C~oo
c:µ:ii;ior,; 'P."J:!h )fl,., 1'h1?1c4. $~1>;~, ~1~~"1! d;;c :R.~1bt!.;-: ;;.n;1.,!u1, 
$'.eyi.1bbr rtf \~ Ma~'\ib.il!J l"tand~ ;l;IK! i~ f e1;~~~ s~~!i ..,,f 
:!i.fo:1r>:1~'i.'l;t (Yilp:Ch1111lk"Pi:di!tpci a1iil Kmiz) PGHC 2012, 
itli;:e·11:r!}f';dt:lll!l~k!i Jll!lb'IJ;; ~a1tla pr.1cti•IO@ert1,.~i:i(!emll:'$ m;td 
pQ1w;.;m~~n fn;1m Hmnu'1 ~d tm USAPI.·~~1! a tv."t'I ~ 

ii hiiru' 1by 51tagtm1 dtJl! ieiJllW.t'd J~;il, .t~ymt;\J llwli n:i~ 
'9"1"'.llllr'd"l'> ~w1·ei;ll!;d in 11J1111tt!'t'ii:ig ~l:.e lti:!»dtb of c·PPltl"11Jlim~ ~!Ii 
dbl' H01'1l:.;r['j,Pl;,,jtw f~~l!!I 

Pacilfic Global tlealth CitK'l'fer.ent:e 2012 
Ttt.e J?<i!:iSal\lf' ~1! 1~ AHti~~hle- Car,e .Act {A.CAt ~It~ llli.¢i;; 

Ui'll: 1i111'.brd1 .!U 1U. 1um li1e ~!li?U'l:f :um lw.1m:r.¢ J1m1!!' .!UL! us 
Sttpt'-'llll!: Cr:ime deru:101i. npl~ag tlw l'.Xl1D!t11irllmµJ!I)• .:if die 

AC.A . jla\'t' t•l!I." 11? J. "tfil~'d°wma!~on ~ 1i:11'!~11: '$itt sh:iped much 
of 1hf JOl:!' roHC f!!~t:au1. Ope11a1~ keylil1'te ~~ Paiido 
Parn!Z!lll}'llN of &hf. Aune & P\1cifo: b.la:iidet .~•:il:.Ui HE.itbh 

foru1li1, v:oo '"'il:li jmi11\?~ h:'.!' a re'flpooM" ~l of tepc~r:niA!U~ 
frnmAM:IA, P;;pa :Oh: Lolraht.,.lb,.,·;1,1· i 1killb C.:.:lllru:ICt>N ,m.;1 

I~ f'11~1fu> h3ill.1Kb Prirnllry; C<Ai!i: A~ooci;i~ (PIPC' .. >\J, ~pgk.eto 
!he A(:A. :>lnd w AlilimA1n«Jc~. Nam~ H;i'll·,;m;11J mKI P;icifiic 
Waruitt ro~·, IJ.!bet tr~·ootJf sptmr~ l.~ 10 tbf 
rc;:i! lJOO i!lltii::·:ip11tffi cb<Ja~ U1l he~itb Cilif(' aOO 1;111bmc· m;iihh 
from the Dt'lri~,.e~ of llf'iikb {".qirwty. lwmm cig.hu Uld !'llX'iatl 
pm:mce i[lJr".\t!kwali: !coormam .. APHA PEe:;IDefil-Eltti).1100 
M-;ihb 1;.~J,f!&ii:"l¥tio1~ ilOO ~bti;:'~ {'Of. V1~h Vir,;r.t•;m;;Qb,. 
Dmw. Fad::ic&/Har-,.;ud(:.,11!!:..,rC.;;;nkt). CL~winf;loc'fi!I~ !!p:<ikci:,. 

Or. (Jl;ir\"e" J~. ~· al\l'd: ,l\kd~,.l Di~m .gf $111rfAiil 
Jrmmilllw1111t, ~i: !K"VI. ~te~ in bd1;;i,1"\0I' di.111.ri: for lm
pl(!>\'l::d mipM"t oo hi4:.alm .w lo'.1'' aoo im!kllir t11t'OOJl!!!' co"1mK'~ 

HPliA'n ~L~ !;'ilU ffii!· llb11.~ct,; f'(!'!ll.'i~d rn ~:; 11k:itl.11,l:n1:1li.b11t,!I 
~~l.IOOj!iLc '6J (Ql Pf~l,¥fµ.'IJm$ ;md ~ i;tll'11~ pi~~i:ntil· 
1ui1t11-~.~]11 tm'f·m'l"!'Vfed a1wl orgi!Wz.~i i:olcy Ji fi,~ tt'ilcl; 

mcie~r:i.4i~ llit~illITTi (l) w~i:ce ~·~l~tfll, {~)~Im ,.111;1 
·ruliill'N'; (3) hc11.!~b ;,-1wm::'!ttio111~ ~d ~noom; (4) ~"T 

i!OO ai;'l\;oc•xy; Ml:lld {)) it" ruJX'fld ~' C~j whiirh £~~11iUrnl 
xe~al:ly r~k\·~nt:, im-~\\'e ~i;:ia1:~1110 ii~~ J('lthbr 
lie'.aJ,trn uiru¢~ H"illlhpmm~:md-d~:i!~ ptl:Yem1ar;mpr~ts 
~mp~1lll~ plw!lonra.pl!t:y, !Jmilit .i!lt, !'ll('Jal 1~;i,, vid:r~, ibcTI
meS!t.v~. :illl(l al1tll!yllf'~1l Welf' it1a'A't'll!ilfd m thr- mixl:!d phle 
l'P!rk,. wluJe $~ ol •IDf. ;;l;!~I~ Ml'!i.'OCk 'lt'i!-~ ~ltip~~ OOUW,g 

lire ro11.:f':reoc.·r <1111d ~ irx'xrl~··pi~d l.Jtgnwre~ Jlav.m·1 
d..c'IU>l<;'llbl:j>' .......... ~~11>:;1£. ... ~t'J• kP.> ~l!lt:i•1id.,.,t,1.;.'Rl hr .titr.\'.'f'.l>t>J 

R1;1~118i!~~ 
~~po~aa1or.am\~a,btood:rpl,'ICIJ:U1mof~t!l:'lir11 

~1~!!>J~ti.1m.1~ '.':i~e~ J:kalt~ t.1iie1B~byl1)<! ~l:w J!!, 
l~m.1~lihhOffi..~1!!.M~or""1iooL(PIHOA}, M11--«mm1,ll!W;'J1Pll:' 

di~nM<J. fNCDt ltrhadicg dai1bete1, t'JWt;i.'(, bei'll!'I ih1i~, Jind 
!itJ,1;1~, ;ami!li~la~tukfi:t1:11;1t$ llllldi ~~i;i~N:i a!lH!i~~l lilil.1 ~l!'OI!. 

~is,1~y.~~J1l;lCtt.ity.audwnlri~IO!!l,;i,~~~fQt;,mcl·!l!:'•era1 
·1:111:iil.1;,;.::'""'illl1:1tmi>.. ~r¢llid" .iiwl:.:>.U:fftli:wm lb: Uu1..,a:>;l)' .;,;! 

Cki.uw'U!lll\1e~·d~1" iCil!lWerC~ P1111W!iSh!p(U;i{r,. 
the Cbild!en'5 Hi:"'1lliylrni'.!p, P\;Qg1'ilm (0ilt:M~1~ ~,. 
aumt at N~b;,....e tt1n>:umi Ht!:.ii~'tb., ~111~ ili4 fe,:hiillllcs .llml 

~.[DI,~ cl:f;un.ily ~edici:tie Utd CoJiiillltutity· Hea.11.h al tllf 
Um:i,.'e'.11,jfy t;1f:Eb.w2i· i (lJH) J~pf\, B11nt11 s~~l oU.~~d!iciJll:! 
(JABSOMlt at. '111!11 .a PlHOA, C:wca COlii:ll:il of (Ire P'miii! 
lm;11111h(CCPl}, :mdffiw.;im i St;;!!!' Oepattmemr of&.Jil~(OOli) 



f..:p:t('f;('.m:~r.ive-:; ~'t"1e .:imCtill! ~ '11.'00 ill11.1&tratc"•:i tile NCO 
Cf.1"115 ;and CF.1l\')fit'd mil the prog:i"\t'fiit' m Q·m~m:it!:i of a·rt~lirdt 
.;tnd .N'CD pti!'iitl'Ji!llt'<ii al:Hll cOlliblt"il 'fl'l''.!i•Jdilll tll tlk:' 11.!',!!JOU 

Otll<':f 1~~ifldl.aUy til"~vaat Jl..e:'IS1i0iti~. pr~.aired hy Mtl!led'll m 

~br.rr fit.kt, iM:klr..::'ti>('d ~be ff)illO~'.ln:!; ;oinc-l · 
" l~lhr::m~ tt:l!llaianwirii:io 

~ ll"l1bbe? b!!il!li ad~·a:::acy ;.md ~,J:ibiJC!lll 

• ~K')". ;i\l"101ll"iT~ .;i00 :ffl\7Jf00mr..wt.;.] .;;h;1rtg>:' 

• hrclitf.h di.lip~!! .UJd <::mni:!il.lilllCy ~d 

~•l\HJ;t.tp.\ti2'1i"I{ i('S>t'.llli:'h 

• v;:m'.l-t'll'mt! d.e--.'¢1a~ 

., 1n1tisllllg ~ad 1J~1:!t-"d~t1r public l1ei'tl:m tr<l:imns 
~ fond ~mti!~hiii~' 
• rummumty lri!llh vn'.!ll:kJ:!.i.~ and p-~t 11.li'l'.i!!iilmii 
.. tt~iltL'll!IUJ ~Qre& ;1J11d bea.lw, mi;!~¥; b1.d;ii 

• it'!lbr;:~ 3iD«UI!! 1100 UO!ffii3l beib.h! ~<'!n.'1ce1!l 

• 1.mUym~. iil!l~'I ~mc:i~k p:li:"t\f£1t1oi!I - i1t1 yomh 
~;11d Jl;t~fic, bfa:11iden 

•· illVtAIDS Hid '.!le:ll1al nak beofu.t;."!lou. 
• lkp11t1ti~ B ;ii""" HPV 
•· •~luldbr,,.;:id v~~lD'bop 

•· pAlhini''lr eant 
• .!l"'·mm:ir.!l awl r:;ia:el':LY!WIJ! 

To n;-r1md ~it gb,\: ;fM";)~,lifm, IN:-i!I !t:!'~lll, ;iOO 11Mir,r11.Jl 
Qli~•truZ<JUOOB mlt'te- ifl\·'iu•rl t4l! dul1 "ill!'S&Wxlli, :&{'JW~ o.f dliftu 
~~it1i1:5med .• addtcs:s~ e!:iniclll ii.11~l 11:1ricl11 p"bhe ho::atili diIDl!'il. 

Am~1p.1he ut.,'llteii o~J!;ll~eiot1r; Wei".e $A!lSQ.M '.s. [lepi!J1~1 
·•if F;1maJ:y :Mc~m~ 1'00 C'JOO'.lumrmy Hrillrli il!OO tkfilffilJr,t~ 
o;:if N~tn•e· Hi!w>Jil!m~ Ik.nil:iil ·wi1Q ih?!rnr.d rr(:~tive· ~~wo1a~ 
•:JIJ doc CCf1~ 11ad c~rum1illi1y-xaiiknillll:' p;ntrutnh!p!• 10 :iu.ldtt!l'1 

o~illy d!uqun:tit-m ()cltei 11.li\·"Jtf'd ':IBE(IGll foculled.mi !lie be;Uth 

~Jfl.'J b~<J<)l!fi. ~-J~.!. mirpx-t· o4· !'QUlflllCt. llll!~""l>llf!., 11'.haii!~d b~• 
PU:ID,'\; ~t:'g~(llll-w-ii;k; c-ffros to lldtiirt'i;s ?Pbltii' hr.:;,ld11 w:mir
J!llfe.t !ik'i"e<klpl.nt,tl'l, dirured by ;hr. Caitfonki~ iP~·.1llc Publii:' 
H~ Tri1imum!! Cemta, beild:i cait1mU11JK:ilii:m and disJllllr.iil!eii, 

~prnuo~eiit b~· 1tiie UH C::11~c- C$~1 , !Tf!1µh m C!11$1otl bea!tJ1 
i1""1sfoirirt;ttiL:11J. ·d1;11r,l'd by HH!)-.R.ee~ DC ~llb~ice .'i.1;1'11.1;~ 
>rrv:! Mt.1t1~l H~!'iblt S('ti,;-;ieit-'J x\du1cimlitllll!ltmi, l'W.~al m111~1lln1ttr 
f-.;i pu,MK li.elll'lh, pi~$Ecwdi by !l!f Hav.-ili·j OOH: alliill pei:foc· 
n1:mre Jcnpttwte!l'M'cl, the '.!-.!illiDmil !Pnhhc Hi!:ahli lmptm·:emeot 

butp1i'J'<~ amd pmbll.;' ~.a.l(IJ ~lilt ~~ljlt.ltlfJ. l'~~~ 
lay d:ie Pwbhr. Be:ahll .Acettdlitatioo :Bo11c1l 

\Bilf'iliast too~'4£f;_ li rllfW .itiiWri~ ''' lbE PGHC fou~. 
prn,·wlai.t opptmtaoraefi 1~ r:em!!!'J?!l!H:!e E!!'.RJ~l:l:amm 'lo fH1ttw~"' 

rn butllf-k'13~ gmdttd !l!IR'l11>liofo1n Olli rliltlu~ ed~ gl'o'b;il btalrlt 
11:11;;1;;:'.1. !';e~·l."~<lil t'<1afl:fHCi;:tl'r ~peoilke!l'i ~ 'Wt:"JI ii;> ~11.\'Hl!>dl ,!~~ 

.flltiil.irn!6"tl di:si.:'llii!'ii.Ol!IS eia !{) diii~ii.!ttt r~a. &!,plN! tl:.t 7 ID 
:lill'I 111:1111 ~, ilie rm1r:id~ble"J1 pftl'!'t"-d I:!;' be>.~ p;:ipu!~ ~t:uxi 

Outcomes ;111wl lessoM Le.amed. 
ll!11!tttrHPHA.'>pire"ior,;r;.eoofeJ:t.:~.PGHC!Ol2:didn1Ju:eM.1!i 

m fl!LMl6ii:l ·v.a;ic!i fot dlt? .:11MOC"i:W:oo. Eulv tff{!1!lli to ~till' 
fo.1w.d;it1m11 '1~,d i~T.11 g1aptl pt:ove·..i lltl;l~~!:§lllf,ml, iJ!'lcl a1~ly ;i, 

bilOOful of p.lm:Jm :111gn«lQ1Jl ~• i:."YJtlie11l::~ OO-ilpai:!l~Qt'!i Jar;!!e-l~' 

du>:> to lb!!' pom: cieooomie c·brwne follo11~!ilg 11~. cr.t'f'.!<!'10u Too, 
a b'iiiib Lu. Tu!!:~~ ootlfe1.etli;'1r ~'1!1!1 ~ till!• G1tm-1c;11l S.!!!>I· 
11.;::~& Mmm1jlt.r'!l;\(;I!'! m. fom:- ;;')Ll L(} ~rd II!:' tra·,·i:<J il.f!P(!QRf~11e~ 
n':llbnclmrui lm.pt~ 1:11 :'.'Ci! ~.ml ~alrmplw,,ll'ei.; :ind ::i~-ellc~i; 

Coa~•iflreiu.ly, fr•11rr.i fetkirJJl gov·r:nullttlt i'tptf~.tl!Wfl'.11 W!!:"!c 

au tlll.'!'. progr;im :mJi!l in tilt ·cmv.-d cmnp;u!!'d to ~'l!!;u;;:i pJ11!lll, ;md 

.,..i:i&oU!t fedetllll ~uwm:t HPHA vioe lou:ed to xe.3~· pnaiM:illl 
lilpgi!l !~gii~li!UOO fue:;o ~Iii ~".'!'\'°":!' WIJfuJI!'~ it.W~t 

!G:i\·ell ~· ~J~ tt.it11. of <1lii. m1.1,;el ~~w~ tlm t:SAPI :ind 
~lllu , PGHC !ill!'-.tritag ..-otmru.mc i!tli!'.'Cilbo~ t:Q.l~ac·ttd !tt

p:.ilxt.-tl m~,1illllElllli! e<.:ttfv 1m te pbmii:nl!1 pr.ocl!'ri m a1llmlpt 

r<:• ~ytWht"ouiz(' PGHC amj cegso.11.il Hil1tK!lmlm-ba!:<c.d £J~i?JKi~ 
d;i~;. $rv«'iil i;:.rg<irua['jo1n, ~hJid"lng PIPC~"\.,\Dil'.f: t.cPl. coo~
ttaticd lo scbt!'.IWiu~ ~ii ~012 Hoool!.illl11~ ~?.-s- :in 
com.1~mrt11m11nth. die ('Ontcren.:e, ouk1111~ ill f"-'"IS151'hle few tbe:i:r 

l'SA!P1"11a&M 11nEm.llJen: lt11d i'.IQ!ff ro pmticip"1~e m mm f!Ite•reru 
iUPGHC 

AJi ;;IM! ~diiurioo.pl~~mr~g ;ioo1rrolm'.inoo d'f~ r~\iWt-erl 
m l1 ~~ l.bat1i!':JC.bed :inttfi!i11111ii r.a:PM'l!l)' ~"Jtli.-1167 n~~ia
IPW!. mditdm~97r,r~t1;~ril«ltl{:l~}fromom~-*1~1i"Qifv;fod1 
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Booklet contains 154 pages 

Full copy available for download at: 
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THE AFFORDABLE CARE ACT AND THE ASIAN AMERICAN, NATIVE 

HAWAIIAN AND PACIFIC ISLANDER COMMUNITY 

Speaker: P. Pontemayor, MPH1 

Responsive Panel: A. Troutman, MD, MPH, MA2
, H. Spoehr3

, C. Andrews, FACHE, MBA, 
RN4

, A. Buyum, MPH, CPH5 

1Asian & Pacific Islander American Health Forum 
2American Public Health Association 
3Papa Ola Lokahi 
4Hawaii Health Connector 
5Pacific Islands Primary Care Association & AB. Consulting 

In March 2010, President Barack Obama signed into law the Patient Protection and Affordable Care 
Act (ACA), the largest overhaul of the health care system in our nation's history. Health care reform 
lowers the cost of health care, increases the number of health care providers, holds health insurance 
companies accountable, improves the quality of health care and extends health coverage to those 
previously uninsured. While the Asian American, Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander population 
represented the largest rate of growth in population over the last decade many communities are 
unaware of the benefits of the ACA. This session will provide a national overview of how the ACA 
affects the AA and NHPI community and outlines some challenges that policymakers must address 
throughout implementation. 

Learning Objectives: 
1. Identify how the Affordable Care Act impacts the AA and NHPI population on a national level. 
2. Become aware of some of the major issues affecting the AA and NHPI population and health 

care. 
3. Gain an understanding of the major components of the Affordable Care Act that are in place or 

will be in place. 
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